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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

William Gillespy a Soldier in Col. John Gibsons [John Gibson S41578] Comp’y 9th Virg. Reg’t who was
Inlisted for three years in the Cont’l Line and has served his time as a good & faithfull Soldier and is now
entitled to his discharge and is discharged [undeciphered] May 10 1780 Fort Pitt
Rich’d Campbell Lt Col [Richard Campbell BLWt347-450]
9 Virg. Regm’t

Pittsburgh Ap’l 17th 1785
Sir Please settle my acct of Depreciation with Mr [undeciphered] and deliver him my Certificate
for my[?] Land Warrant William Gillespy
Auditors of Public Acct/ for State of Virginia
A Copy H. Randolph